
 

Submission Criteria 

All submissions will be reviewed and graded using the following scale: 

Submission Judging Criteria Points 

Does Entrepreneur live in Oceana, Lake or Newaygo County? (yes=1, No=DISQUALIFIED)   

Will business be based in Oceana, Lake or Newaygo County? (Yes=5, No=0)   

Will there be a brick & mortar presence in Oceana, Lake or Newaygo County in the next 12 months? (Yes=3, No=0)   

Is the description of the idea clear? 1-5 (1 being low, 5 being high)   

Is the description of how the prize money will move the idea forward clear? 1-5 (1 being low, 5 being high)   

Will the prize money make a significant impact in moving the business forward? (Yes=5, No=0)   

Will this be the entrepreneur's full time job? (yes=1, No=0)   

Is there an opportunity for immediate job creation? (yes=1, No=0)   

How old is the business/idea? (less than 1 yr=5, 1-3 yrs = 3, over 3 yrs=1   

 

 

 

 

 



Pitch Night Criteria 

Finalists will have 5 minutes to pitch to judges on June 8th.   Judges will use the following criteria to make their decisions: 

1= Very Poor, 2= Poor, 3= Adequate, 4 = Very Good, 5= Excellent     

Pitch Night Judging Criteria     

Used time wisely     

Target market clearly identified in terms of size, trends and/or growth potential     

Is there clear identification of a problem being solved? Does the business idea solve a clear need?     

Is there competitive advantage?     

Is the idea profitable?     

Clear explanation of use of funds?     

Impact of prize money.     

Does the entrepreneur have the experience or management team in place to be successful?     

Presentation Style: Confident/enthusiastic/clear message/appropriate pace etc…     

Will the concept result in investment in brick & mortar in the next 1-3 years? Yes (2) No (0) 

Will the concept add at least 1 job in the first 3 years? Yes (1) No (0) 

Will this be the entrepreneur's full time job? Yes (1) No (0) 

 

 

 


